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AalrUb Bourn.

Whea I arrived at Kilmurrey, one of
those storms which come from the At

lantic.and In an instant envelop these
Islands in a cloud of wind-driv- en mist
made me seek refuse In a cabin
was a crowded, busy peasant' home

and at I sat by the fire the warmest
,.t hinr iven me with the lnvari
able hospitality of these people:

material for observa
tion and reflection. Whatever clean

linesa was possible In a family of eight
occUDVinz on" hae TOOm lonK 11

two pigs was carefully maintained; at
ltast. themo'.her and children were
nearly and comfortably attired, the

i.rt well went. snd the pies were
confined to the limits assigned them
An old woman was carding wool.

child rocking the cradle, and the mo--
thor arfrminir at a laree wheel. me
chickens, al o driven in by tiie rain
one by one hopped up a ladder to tnei
roosts among the ralters, rrom w nic
thev wstcbed over their ruffled feather
the busy fam ily and the blazing hearth
with so much approval and satisfaction
that I am sure, if chickens be suscepti-
ble to emotion, these were very ten-

der ones indeed. A doe sneaked in
ni wwinir a stransrer. went out into

the rain again.
The does, which are not numerous

In the island are cf the most miserable
and condemned aspect, and seemed to

feel their Ignoble incest! v, as they in
variably iumned over a wall or ran'
into some obscurity on the approach
of a stranger. While drying my drip
ping garments, I saw for the first time
seated in a corner as if to screen him
self from observation, the figure of
young man clad in while flannel, the
cotuni of the island. Ills face was
thin and sad, and of the same color as
the garments he wore, and he gazed at
the fire with such a dejected and hope
less expression as led me to infer that
he was the fated victim of some tern
ble dictate consumption, pcrbapi
and was feeblv waiting through the
lone Lours of the day and night the
death he knew to be so sure and near
I spoke to him, striving in my pity to
appear unconscious of perceiving his
misery. Without answering, he rose
abruDtlv and left the cabin. The looks

of concern and Inquietude in the faces
about me told me of some unusual sor
row, which the mother, leaving her
spinning-whee- l, explained to me in
low voice. She told me that the young
man, her eldest son, poor Owney,
she call him, had until a month before
been the most healthy and cheerful
member of the family; ready and
prompt at work, and the life of the
household, when a letter came from
America to a neighboring lamily in
closing money to pay the passage
thither of their eldest daughter. Itap

peared that the young man had long
entertained a secret passion for this
girl, and when he heard that he proba-

bly would never see her again, he de
clared his love to her,and besought her
to rem sin. So far from being unmind
ful of his affection, she avowed her
willingness to marry him atonce.if he
would acc ompacy her to America im
mediately alter ward. This was impos
sible; his own fanflly were unable to
assist him, and the few people who
possess money on the island would not
lend it without security. The practical
damsel taw on the other side ot the
Atlantic every prospect of improving
her material condition, and doubted
not that husbands were as plentiful
there as elsewhere; while, if she re-

main d, the knew the drudgery and
hopeless slavery that were the lot ol
all arouiid her would be hers alsc.
Therefore she told her aultor if he
could not acc mpany her she would
not listen to his suit. When they onng
man found his upb-aidiu- gs useless he
gave way to de?palr; and had not
spoken since his cruel sentence had
been pronounced. Every day he grew
thinner and more wan, and he did not
partake ot sufficient food to support
life. All the solicitude and tender-
ness of his mother had not succeeded
in arousing within him his former
tell, and v. lib tears running down her
ibftks she told me she thought he had

lost his reason forever.
fckime weeks previously the school

master had wrlten for them to a priest
a distant relative of the family, who
lived in C'ounemara; but they had re
ceived no reply, and she supposed he
had neither help nor counsel to give.
I pondered for a long while,as I sac by
the tire, upon what often proves to be
the unfertunate sincerity of men, and
I could not refrain from deploring the
no less frequent levity ot my own sex.
In passing through the village a week
afterward I stopped to say good-da- y

to these kind people, when I found
the house a scene of bustle and confu
sion. My ere-whi- le love-sic- k swain
was, when I entered, making himself
a pair of pampootees; and as he bade
me good-da- y over a dangerously starch
ed co.lar, his face glowed with health
and energy. The now cheerful and
happy mother lntormed me that since
my last visit they had received a letter
from the priest in Coanemara, inclos-

ing his blessing (or her son, and the
mrney to pay his passage to America.
She had been very busy knitting him
ucking?,and making him a fine white

flannel suit to be married in, and
which thereafter he would not again
wear ttil his arrival at Jew lork, so
that he would make a decent appear-
ance in the Xew World, as became the
relative of a priest. lie was to be mar
ried to the object of his choice the next
day, and they were to start immediate
ly afterward upon their long voyage .

As I lett, the damsel, whose month's
d.lav to prepare her outfit bad given
such a fortunate respite to her lover,
thrust her head In the door, and called
upon Owney to be sure and wear the
blue stocking she had knitted him to
the chapel on the morrow; and then,
with her little rctroutse nose turned up
to the sky, ran Mushing away.

The beausii'ni and far-fam- rose and
red,shade ot French glass are produced
In the following manner. A certain
amount of auriterous glass is prepared
belorehand and run la thin plate, and
fragments of tlieee plates are used by
the glass-blow- er to fuse upon bis work,
thus giving it a superficial coloration.
It olten happens that one and the same
composition of auriferous crystal gives
plates of terv different shades otne
colorless, others tinged more or less
deeply with rose and red, and same al-
most black ; these difference being due
to two causes, namely, the temperature
of the mold into which the melted
me'al is rug, and the temperature of
the furnace In which the fusion baa
been trteclexJ. For light-oulor- ed plates,
the temperature is made !o ana the
mold vtry cold. Blue plates are some-
times produced under the same circum-
stances, hlcb. if teneated, take the
normal color.

AOKICULTTJRS.

Lap. I addirlons may be made to the
butter vielded from a given guanHty
ot milk by heating the latter. This
cannot always be done convenlentlv
In large dairies, but It is practicable
in small ones. Let the milk stand two
hours ; then by placing on the stove
or f ans of boilirg water, let the tern
perature rise to about 160 deg.: next
put it away lor twelve t.our. 0.0ns.
when a vrv solid cream will have
formed. If the milk ha absorbed auy
nnpleasantodor in the barn, or in an;
other place, they will be expeiled by

this process, and the butter will retain
its natural aromi. The butter In chur-
ning will come much quicker if treated
by this process than in any other way.
1 he depth at which the milk is set
makes no material difference, only if a

large bulk of milk Is set in one ves-se- l

it will require a longer time to bring
it op to a proper temperature, and a
longer time to cool It down. Some
dairymen heat the milk immediately as
it comes from the Darn, out Dy this
process there u not near the quantity
of butter obtained as if allowed to stand
twelve hours, and besides me skim-mil- k

is ranch superior in this latter
method over that produced by the Jim
named process. When Mr. Ellsworth
of Barre was making his famous skim-chee- se

be heated bis milk immediately
as it came from the barn, and there is
little deubt that it was the heating of
the milk and retention of some ot the
butter that gave such a superiority to
his cheese over any other ordinary
sklm-cbeea- e.

H eating the milk when It first comes
from the barn appears to have the eff-

ect of coagulatiiig the albumen and
thus preventing the butter globules
from rising. A dairyman, within the
range of our acquaintance who nsed
to make butter aud sell skim milk, was
In the habitol beating the miik as soon
as it came from the barn. lie had a
ready sale for skim miik, but when be
commenced heating the milk alter it
bad stood twelve hours, none of his
lormer customers desired to purchase
any more of his skim milk, in large
dairies although more butter could be
obtained by the practice of beating
than by the cold, dep setting process,
ret the extra labor rt quired woulu be
no ctt'set, lor the small extra amount
of butter obtained. It is an experi-
ment w hlch could be easily tried, aud
every one could test the matter for
Iiiinself. The best method of making
gilt eCged butter in winter is an im
portant question to many dairymen

II ow To Kefp Iabd. When scraps
are just beginning to get briddle or
brown at "trying out," put in a table- -f
poonlul of line salt to a quart of the

hot lard, and there will be no trouble :
the lard will keep periectly sate tor
any length of time and the salt does 1.0
possible harm to any kind of cookery.
A person can easily judire 01 the Quan
tity 01 iaru 11 tney know how much the
kettle holds, it n,ake the lard whiter
and harder, aside from preset ving it
sweet. It must cook a little while
alier adding tbe salt. That designed
lor summer tue should be either kept
in a tglit earthen jar or a tin bucket
with a cover. To lestore lard that is
trine tainted, put the lard Into an iron
kettle and cut up tait pork in thin sli
ces about one-ha- lf pound of pork to a
gallon 01 melted lard ; add two spoon
luis ol salt, and let it cook till the
pork is crit-- ; take out the slice, ot
pork and turn the lard iuto your jar.
and jou will never know that it nag
not always Dten s weeu But it U bet
ier to tait in the first, s it saves much
trouble and time. Y lieu me lard gets
scorched ty nyicg cakts. as it scme- -
uiuti w ill (especially 11 the girls are
doing ii), it cau be luade nice agaiu by
sin-lu- la w potato luto thin slices auj
divpping it mio ice kettle and trying
l till quite brown. I hey absorb ai

ilie biUtr taste, and coiuct the oar
ltk on their curtate, and makes the
ai d III fur use aiin

Potatoes In the raw state ought
ever to be given toany animal, with

he exceptiou ot shees : cd geese. It
said a goose will thr e better, ana

be flesh will be more da- -

ored, upon raw poialoe sliced than
pou any other article, wl lie sheep -

aud old sheep particularly- - will more
speedily tLrive ou taw pci toes than
on turnip?; but especially in the be-

ginning, raw pata.'cts v. 1.1 scour cattle
and hoises, and not unirtqueutlv
cause death, while there i no dauger
lrom either boiled or steamed pota
toes.

KinriNO Plants. When frost come?
and you are airaid that the fire may
get low, and j our plans get nipped.
just get a lantern and some good oil,
hx your lanurn nicely, and it will
burn all nig lit, and by placing it under
your flowtr-the- ll jou will be pleased
10 find how salely your plants get
along. I have tried this lor some years
and nnd tnal the heat from a commou
railroad lat.tern win protect quite a
quantity of plants 11 the lantern is plac
ed among or under the plants.

To KLPAikCBACKEDlioor.--Cracke- d

hoot may be cured bj cleaning out tbe
crack aud filling it w ith gutta percha
aiseoiveu in napntna or beuziue. then
secuie the edges of the rack by clasps
made ot pieces ol horse shoe nail hooked
luto tne hoof on each side of the crack,
Dy wnicn 11 is prevented I'om opening
Then burn lite hoof a 11 tie at the up
per end of the crack and across it to
prevent the split Irom extending up-
ward.

Rawhides make the best pulleys.

Royal Wedding Presents.

Among the many and magnificent
wedding g'.fu in course of preparation
in different provinces of the dual realm
for presentation to the Archduke Ku
dolph upon the occasion of It s ap
proacning marriage is one In particu
lar which connot fail to prove espec!
ally gratifying to his imperial high
ness, as bearing witness to the wisdom
and beneficence of bis auguet father's
rule in the Austrian empire's latest
territorial acquisitions. A committee
has been formed at Sarajevo, under the
president of Mustapba Beg Fadil Pas- -
cbicb, Mycr of the Bosnian capitol,
for the purposeof raising subscriptions
wherewith to purchase such articles of
exclusively local manufacture as may
constitute an offering worthy of the
future emperor. A complete service
ot knives, fork and spoon,-- with
carved bandies richly tnlaid with gold,
Is being executed to this end by the
most skillful artificers in Serajevo and
Livno, while the famous steel industry
of Fotcha will supply a magnificent
case of appliances for tbe wi Icing
table. These gifts wilt be conveyed to
the archduke on the eve ot his wed
ding day by a deputation of forty B ju
ntan notables, who will present him
with an address, illuminated on vel-

lum, assuring him of their country-
men's loyalty an! devotion to the
house of Hapsburg.and expresdag the
heartfelt sincerity with which Bosnia
congratulates his Imperial highness
personally upon his union with the
Princess Stephanie. So spontaneous
and cordial a demonstration on th
part of the Bosnian Bes would cer
tainly seen to Indicate that Austrian
rule has made a favorable impresjion
upon one of the haughtiest and fiercest
races ever yet submitted to the sway of
the Double EaV.

DOMTCST1C.

Kinzpnts fob Hxidacbx The fol-

lowing recipes anri sngeestiona for
the treatment of different form of
headache are collected tron variety
of trustworth v sources: Two grain
citrate of raffeine, in capsule, taken
everv half hour, It vrr effectual
remedy in nervous and sick hadaehe.
One or two dosed are often sufficient to
give common relief. Theorly or,f
tlon to i's nse is fdeeples-tes- s, whi-- h

ooietimes results if ir.l wkeu In the
eveoing. It Is preferable to guarana.
as being bsrdly ever rejctcd ry the
stomach. The following, according
to W. W. Carpenter, is very effctul
in most forms of headache: Muriate
of ammonia, 3 drachm; acetate of
morphia, 1 grin ; citrate of caffeine.
30 grains; aromatic fpirits of ammonia
1 drachm ; elixir of guarsna, 4 ounces,
rose-wat- er, 4 ounces. Mix. Dessert-
spoonful every ten or twelve minute.
In nervous headache, Dr. W. A. Ham-
mond states the value of various dregs
a follow: Oxide of sine is o
great value. Ordinary dose.
i grain t ree times a day,ifler meals;
maximum grains. It is best to give in
form of pills. Nux vomica is prefer-ab- 'e

to strychnia. The dose Is X grain
after meals. If the patient be cbiloric,
it is well to combine a grain ot reduced
iron and a half grain of sulphate of
quinine. Bismuth in the form of

will often take the place of
zinc. Dose, two grains, after ech
meal. Bismuth probably aids diges-

tion more thaa any mineral tonic, and
is of use when there is gastric disturb
ance. The bromides are cerviceaoie
when the nervous system has been
irritated; when it is exhausted they
do harm. Phosphorus U very useiul
in most forms o nervou headache,
1 he best results are obtained from di-

luted phosphoric acid, in doses of 30
drops, largely diluted, three t:mes a
day, alter eating, or phosphide of
zinc, one-ten- th gralu in pill, three
times a day. Arsenic, as a nerve
tonic, stands next, in value to zinc.
Dose, 5 drops of Fowler's solution
tbreo times a day. Galvanism is
sometimes valuable, but by no means
a specific. 1 be cor ttant current snouid
always be used, being careful to avoid
too great intensity, less amaurosis ire
produced.

Cabinet makers and wood worker
generally are familiar with the use of
glue in dressing tool cuts and other
Alight wound incident to their call
ing. 1 he glue pot is always bandy in
their snops and a glued rag answers as
well a tbe best adhesive plaster, in
a recent paper before the Philadelphia
Academy of Surgery, Dr. .Uewson re-

commends the addition of acetic acid
to tbe glue, and a little ottar of roses
to cover the odor of tbe flue and tbe
acid. This compound spread on paper
or muslia makes a good substitute lor
adhesive planter for surgical use. It
is enaily and quickly prepared, sixply
by pulling into a vessel of boiling wa-

ter a bottle containing one part of glue
to four, by measure, of the acid, and
letting the bottle remain in thia bath
pnili the glue is fully dissolved and
mixed with the acid. Common gl'ie,
may be used and ofdcinal acetic acid,
lo be bad at any drug store. The mix
ture should be kept in a wide-mouth- ed

buttle, wn ten can always oe reuioveu
by heating tbe neck of the Lottie.
Care should be taken to keep the
mouth of the botile clean by wining i:
with a cloth dipped in but wa er. A
bitle of lids cheap and eaciiy pre
pared dressing wi uld be a good thing
to have al home as well as at a woik--

shop.

To Clkax Old Mahblk. Immerse
the object lor two ur inree days in
water to solteu the dirt, lime, etc..
then take them out and ciean iheru
with a biush or tcraper. When
cleai ed in this way as much as pos
sible, lay mixture 01 one
part ot concentrated muriatic acid auJ
hree 1 ir.s u water i mey appeal

perlet lly cltao. Sometimes it may be
utcefsary to increase lua "Ihuuh
pn-peri- 01 ihtt tour water w ith nunc
icid. r mauiy, Soak tue oiijecis lu w-i-

nil mey kie peilccli; tiee lrom
i.i.i. The appeal ance may biter, be
mprovtd by tubbing a wnh little al- -

uioud oil.

Favokitk I coding. One-ha- lf cup
of butter, one cup 01 reet milk, three
eggs, white and )elks beaten separat

two teaspuonfuls or cream of tar-
tar, flour to uixke a st-f- batter; steam
until done. Serve immediately, win.
auce made as lollows: Oue pint ol

boiling water, one cup of sugar, L ut-
ter the size of an egg, and t ne glass
of wine. Tb liken with corn-starc- h.

A pudding made like the above and
baked with fruits, canned peaches.
lam, marmalade, or whacever is pre-
ferred, spread over it, Is very nice in
deed.

Appli Short Cak r. Slice enough
tart apples to fill two round pie tins.
Make a crust out of one teacupful oi
--cuj cream, a tablespconf ul of soda, a
little salt, and flour to roll out. Roll
out upper crusts, tl; over the apples
and bake. Tbe fruit should be juicy
and no water added. When done turn
bottom upwards, sprinkle over sugar
and a few bits of butfr, turn back
again, pile one on the other, aud serve
warm with cream or as you please.

Laura Keenk's J illy Cak. One
teacup of sugar, one teacup of miik,
one teasnoonful of cream ot tartar,one
pint of flour, two teaspoonfuisol soda,
one egg, one tablespoonful of tnelt
butter; salt, spice and bake in thin
sheets; when baked, spread jelly 01
any sort between the sheets. The re-
ceipt makes one cake, in three small
division.

Saccb fob Itdpiko. One cup su-
gar, haif cup of butter, two ta

of flour, half pint of hot wa-
ter, and one wineglassful of wine or
brandy.

A Sleeping Juror.

A good story Is told of one of tbe
grand jurors from Xorthfleidr Vt., Id
attendance upon the list term ef court
at Montpeller. lie was afraid he would
not wake In season to take the six
o'clock train for the capito', which he
had talked over with his.wlfe on retir-
ing, lie had just get Into a sound
sleep, when his faithful spouse woko
him, suggesting that it must te
time to get up. lie did, found it
was only midnight and retired again.
Soon be was again arroused, and this
time - upon consulting the clock It
proved to be enly two a. m. Somewhat
disgusted and antered at being so often
broken of his slumbers, he again
sought his couca, admonishing his
wife thus: ''Look hear, you keep your
elbow out of my back and your moutb
out oi my ear till morning." Feeling
herselt telieved of any further respous;
Mlity, she went to sleep for goo I and
left him lord anil mutor to wskup
when he chose, which he did ar. lour
o'clock. Thinking it would not par to
try and get any more sleep, he built a
Ore, put on his overcoat and hat, took
his valise in his band and sat down be-

fore tbe fire for a few minutes. Mean
while his wife slumbered on nnl
seven o'clock, when she awo-- to find
aim gone, whereat she felt badly.
saying she tntendel to hv git him a
warm hreakfaT. pro-e- e In- -

to dref-- s he'cell she sought the kitchen,
wbere, to her astonishment, she behe'd
ber buband, sitting bo't nprlgbt In
his chair before the stove, frst aslerp,
with the train gone over an hour.

HUHOBOUS.

Johnson- - is a practical joker. Seelne
a man going along Euclid avenue
Cleveland, carrying a lot of tools, he
stopped bitn and said :

-- Got anvthlng t do particularly ?

"Kosir; jut finished a small Job."
"I want you to take the roof off that

house," pointing to a mansion owned
by a Millionaire.

WbenT"
"Bgin right awav. I've rot a crasy

uncle over there, but don't pay any
ntrMition to him."

The man went away, but soon came
hack with three other nen and a
couple of ladders. The owner of the
nou. hearing a terrible racket, rain-
ed out seeing the men at worked
yelled :

What are vou doing up theref"
"Taking off th roof."
"If yon don't come down and let

that roof alone I'll have you sent to
the peueitentiary."

"Ik ever mind thu old fellow," said
the boss workman, "he's crasy."

"Crazy !" bowled tbe owner.
"Tea, crazy. Your nephew told me

to take off this roof, and I'm going to
do it."

Tbe owner went ont and pretty soon
MtnrnMl with a counlo of policemen.
The workmen were pulled off the
bouse and taken to tne station. 1 oe
inlia cmt shnnt ffi v dollars, and nnless
Johnson leaves the city, the boss work
man u likeiy to taae tne root irom tue
top of his bead.

A Xxw York boarder asked a dimin
ution 01 his rent because of the dump
ness of bis house. It was naturally
refused, and the boarder gave notice
that he would leave. He got even
with his landlord bv planting a betu
tiful mushroom in his bed chamber,
and whenever any one came to see the
apartment be would call to the ser-

vant girl : Bridget, see here; what Is
this mushroom doing In this roomr it
seems to me that I told you to take
awav:" to which Bridget answers.
did as vcu told me. sir. but another
must have grown there since."

MondoTi, (Wis.) Buffalo Co. Herald.
Notion 01 tbe First Bottlers.

Mr. W. U. H, Amidon, one of the
first settlers in tbe town of Gilman-tow- n,

Wis., and one of the most in
dusirious and hard working men in tbe
country, has been very severely
troubled with rheumatic pains during
the past few years, so much at times,
that he was disabled from performing
manual labor. Learning of tbe won
derful cures effected by the use of St.
Jacob's Oil he procured a few bottles
and experienced immediate relief.
Many others of our acquaintances hay
used It and express themselves as
highly gratified, with the relief it has
aflcrded tbem. This king of medicines
can be bought everywhere.

A foriicj reviewer observes that
Mr. Keene.tbe draughtsman for Punch,
has mund a vein of humor In the mod-
ern English educational system. His
little school-ho- ys when asked, "If no
sigued "Magna Chart t" exclaim
tearfully that "they didn't." Another
boy, asked by a pretty lady teacher to
define a mnacle, rplie, "Mother says
if you don't marry tbe new parson,
'twill be a murac."

After a recent wholesale flogging
of boys at school, a boy who was one
of the victims was questioned as to the
severity of tue punishment.

"Did he whip any of them so as to
leave tbem black and blue?" was
asked.

"Xo," replied the biy, "but he made
seme ol them yer-nn- i"

A SLiSDKR 'eiuiuti : Cerrge Selwyn
once kfliiuied in renptuy that no wc- -
mau ever wroN- - a letter without a
postscript. "Mv nexr letter shall re-

fute you," said Ltdy G . Selwvu
oon af er received a letto. from bit
adyship, when after ber signature

stood : "p. a. Who was right; you
or Ir"

"Johs, what are your boots made
of?" By 'Of leather." "Wiinre
does the leather come ironi?" "From
the hide of the ox." "What animal,
therefore, supplies yoa wth boots,and

ives you the meat you eat J" "My
latUer."

WBifEriR yon nnd a house with a
motto "Welcome!" hung so that I

catches every eye, you needn't be sur
prised at a cold dinner and a hint thai
keeping a boarding-hou- se doesn't pay
in tnese times.

Cincinnati Irnh Citizen- -

Mr. John Miller, of 64 West Fifth
street, te'ls a, that he was cured by
tbe use of St. J jcob's Oil of a com plica-
ted case of rheumatism of ten years
standing.

Air snclent usurer, reduced to beg
gary, solicits charity of a passer-b- y

'I have no money," said the latter.
men give me a note."

A sm ail bov declined to eat soup at
dinner the other day on tire ground
he "hadn't any teeth that were little
enough for soup."

Actors hould be watcned closely on
election day. They are professional
repeaters. .

A bcst is less than half a length.
When a roan goes on a bu-s- t. however,
he is apt to gi to extreme lengths.

Tbb boy who w kept after ehoo'
for bad orthography, said he was
spell-boun- d.

Beats awl The patient shoe stich- -
ing machine.

Takex on the spot Tbe measles.

The fat of tiie Ihm.i Patroleum.

Bosom friends chirt studs.

An automatic brick-maktn- g machine
of great efli 'iency and power is amnn?
the recent English inventions. Tiie
driving pullers move at a high speed:
and the flret sbsft. which is carried on
an outride bracket, gears by means o'

pinion Into two equal cog-whee- l"

these driving, respectively, one the
upright pugging haft and top mold,
and the other the Aral finishing press.
The latter is formed bv an overhead
cross-hea- d carrying a stamp, and con- -

necieu wun tne snaft below by two
crunks and conecting-rod- s this cross-hea- d

and stamp descending Into the
d e in the table below. Into which the
brick has been delivered, and finally
compressing and hardening ic. Under-
neath tbe table and die is another re
volvmg crank or cam, which, as it
rises, pushes the finished brick frmthe mold, ready for delivery.

It u fvurd that --a uin-- t can be con-
verted Into a "liqnld wood," and after-
ward info a solid, flexible, and almost
iudestructtve ms'i. which, when In-
corporated with animal muter, rolleJ

nd dried can ba liRi-- rl for ths mrr
delicate impression, as well as lor the
formation or solid and durable articles.
To accomplish the . method pursuer!
is to immerse the dust ot any kind of
wood in dilu'el sulphuric acid, suff-
iciently strong to srpct the fibers, for
WDW dav. the finer nana tmrnir ih..
passed through a sieve, well stirred,
and allowed to settle. The liq'iid 1

drained from the sediment and the lat-
ter mixed with a proportionate quan-
tity 01 animal matter, similar to Uiat
used for glue; fie mas Is then rolled,
packed in mold-.- , and allowed to diy.

Tn oldest friends are to-d- ay thertauuebest frieuds of Dr. Bull's Cough
8 rup. They ltavi proven its graut
wonh in all cea ot Coughs, Co. da.
Hoarseness. Tickling lu tne Ttiroat,
Irritation of tiie Brouohiai Tuftes andLungs, etc

' 1

TUXatlUnaU Bite. Dr. Johnson,
ef Texas, gives the following antidote
for the te or the poisonous rattle-

snake: Potassium lodil, four grains-nydrargvr- l,

chlorldl, corr.'vi, two
grains; Bromidi, five drachm. The
doctor says ten drops ot this mixture,
. 1 -i- rh a tshlAsnoonful Of wine Or

brandy.conatitutes a dose, to be
ed if necessary wnicn meaus
any swelling return in tbe space or an

... thrm alinill.l be Atentl'lon Of the
j r. inhnmn i.vi tti her: Wlithi -- vi.u " -
this antidote and spirits of ammonia
applied externally, I should have no

...k..iinn In... rtnlnirthe Mm3 S-- Dr.ipirur.,mu
Bibron did In his experiment before

lietbe Academy ot hcieoee ot
allowed a rattlesnake to bite him ot the
i! .- -I nhoalra anil th An h takin the

1LTS .UU - "
1 h him nreven ted

all alarming symptom, and In ract,
a- - 1 ........Univ therefrom.suucrcu i.wn.u.-v- .

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond. U. S. A., and
1 believe now residing In Philade phi

..1 mt CnNSllin In 1857. I
made many experiment with Bibron s

. . . .1 1 1 t K ,uimantidotes on animais. auu --t .li. w
plete success, which he reported Inithe
us.wvr,hSriiro'lal Review of March.- - -mniiw to
ic-.- a rine raw I will oire as stated "J
Dr. Hammond: "Heinnch Brandt,
hospital steward, was bitten on the

1QKT ah Iks inftPY fi fl CPT

the right hand by a large rattlesnake,
which he was in the act of putting Into
a lar for preservation. The snake in
flicted a very deep wound, and bun.
by his fangs until detached. 1 admin
t. a n ns tr Rihrnii'a antidote.I9ICICU K-- Miwr w. -

Forty Biiiiuted ftr giving the ant,
the pain and swelling returned, at--

AaA tavlrh iWanal.lAPAhlA thrftbbllla?. I
KUUCU n uu vvMwtuvi -

repeated the medicine, and In less than
five minutes the finger had regained
lu natural appearance, and all pain
inn aweuinir nau vauisucii. &v
mained cured."

stoewj Certiorate.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending

to be made of wonderful foreign roots,
baiks, Ac. and ruffed up by long
bogus certificates of pretended miracu-
lous cures, but a simple, pure, effective
medicine, made of well known valua
ble remedies, that lurnisnes us own
nrti flutes bv its cure. We refer to
ti ntrtora the mi rest and best otui 1

medicines. S-- -e another column. A- -

publUan. .
31. Amat recently gave the French

A nai amtr an imviinr lT sliTTaM lmilT k- -

able displays of atmospheric electricity
observed in the north of tbe Sahara.
Without Insulating himself to prevent
tne escape 01 tne electricity inui iuc
w m. n.l k. jwtnlit hr lUUlnff S tWlf-kff-

comb through his hair or beard, pro- -
nuce spar.. w neany bwv iuiucs in
l.nvth f Fun mure atrllrlno1 plftatrleat
phenomena were exhibited by tbe tails
ol horses, tbe norn 01 tne animais
hoofs acting as insulators.

Tcoetixb. For eradicating all Im
purities of the biood from the system
it has co equal. It has never failed to
effect a cure, giving tone and strength
to the system debilitated by disease.

Oncol the officers of the steamship
City of Berlin states that he has re-

ceived tbe current from a Siemen's
dynamo-electr- ic machine through the
legs, trunk, left arm, thumb and oie
nn?er. He sav he did not like the sen
atlon. but that he could have endured

it if necessary although the current
was capable of giving four lights of
4 CO candle power each.

Tb ladles who sometime since were
unable to go out, having taken Lydia

. Pin chain's Vegetable COmpound,are
qu:te and have goue on
their way rejoicing.

Atmrispheric presvire has a very de
cided iutiuence upon the melting point
f various substances. Loder ordinary

circumstances ice melts at thirty-tw- o

degrees ihrenheK. but in soiue re
cent experiments. Dr. Ca'nelly is sid
o have heated it in a vacuum io 350

degrees before It became l'qu-tted- . At
a much lower temperature Ute iee rap-
idly disappeared, however, pass'n
directly from a solid state to that 01
vapor.

Z I'y tr doting lu a Geissler tube sul-
phide of tsilum, or some other sub
stance which is rendered phospbores-
rent by sunlight, and passing through
it a week but constant elec rio current
Dr. Pbipson claims th.it uniform and
tgreeabUs light can be obtained at a
ejst lower than that of gas.

Ptrarrr th b'ood by cleansing the system of
tool Damon, aoa oy giving strength to ti--e

liver, kidneta and boost to perform tbeir
regular functions. Kidney-Wo- rt will do it
ttuness.

Water made slightly salt, aud to
which bran to the proportion of one
quart to every gallon has been added.
s said to increase the yield of milk bv

25 per cent. If it U given to cows as
their ordinary drink. After a short
time the cows will refuse pure water,
unteas tney are very tnirsiy.

NATURE'S RtMEDi

vegetihe;
Tut Csmt Bibob Mint.

WILL CURE
ersnfia, Rerefnlens Hassnr, Caneev.Caeeroa Haaisr Rrjrslpelaa lasker. Malt Rhea na riapinsr Ha-aa- er

Ike Face, 'sarh aa
Calda, I leers, Brssrfiltla,Bearalala, Dyspepsia,

Baeaaaatlsos,
IalBS la the aide, Censtlpatleo. raa.

iiTssssi, uiaaiBeea, Sieasi-- -
arha. Nrrveasaess. rnlas la fete

Stark. Falntaeea at tbe B-
ear b. laldaey .'aapialata,'BBle Weak aesa anfl

Waacrml Ueallliy.
This orMwratlon ts scientific ill r and ehrnnu

call' combined, and so B'ruoglr concentrated
uuoi row, nerue a m osras inai lu fhnxl el
fecui are reallze-- ttnmediaieljr after comnenc-lo- r

to take 1U There La do f the iumnn
ayatem for which 'be Venetian can. ot be lu-- dwun perfre aarely, as It doee Dot cont.laany mmalUc compound. For eradlcatl. g the
rsiem ot all lapurlUea OC the blood it has no

equal. It has ewer tailed tu effect a cure, gir.
In tone and atn-og- t . to the stttxn deblinaufd
or dteeass. lis woodertul etTeo upon tue com--pi

Ints urnsel aresurpiising to au. Mauj have
b-- a cored by tne VeKeUne thit hare triednaor other reateaiea. It can well ba called

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIES.

Dr. W. Boms Writes:
CcaorcLa, Urn CoaTLtnrr. Trrsrarsu, Baio

aaTiaa. si aAS.A BBS,

a. R. fss. Boatoa:
I hare beeo Drsciialos' ned'ritui Mr s ,Mrs

and aa a rtmedy tor c orula. Liver Complaint,
DrspeprUa. nbeamattsm. a ralin-- m, am nil m.
eases ot Ike bloud. 1 ha ner.-- r found lu equal.
1 hare soul vreitne lor I juan and hare net er
had one bottle returned. I would heartily r.commend kV tu th ae In need i t a bio 4 turlner.

Ba. W. ROeU,Diupfcit.Sep. IS, IRS. Wuioa, Iowa.

VEGETINE,
ruraiD it

- kTETESa, Inws, Maaa.

VeretlneisSoldby alt Drnggists,

Mm
ei

tmtrr,, ii wy net ,

Ta AH Omr FHet.
Having had nnmberlefs Inquiries for

of tnak ngfashionin the prevailing
'Car U uoliectious, -

printed for them a set ot seven beau
cards, each in six colors andoBr a

gold background, in the very highest
of illu tratingShaksptare s

"seven AgeTot Man." We have spared
cards they areno expense in tnese

limply little art gems. Our only aim
has been to publi.U the finest cards yet

shown. Applications for them nave
come in so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition Is engaged before the
receipt by us of the cards front the
artist. We Lave therefore been obliged
to adopt the.foliowing plan lor the dis-

tribution of the remainder : INo more
of the gilt Sfiakspeare oards, seven in
tne series, wUl be s;nt excepting upon
the receipt ol a statement from a grocer
that the person applying for the Sards
has bought or him ou that day at least
seven bars ot Dobb.na Electric Soap,
with price paid for same. AU apply-
ing iu tula manner toill receive the lull
ect ol seven cards grata by mall. This
will insure us Lhat our friands and pa-

trons get their share of these beauUtul
designs, although it in no manner re-

pays us for tbe cost of the cards, a our
grocer has the soap or wilt get It, ai.d
tue purchase by you of seven bars of
It at one time will secure for you grati
seven really beautiful cards. The soap
improves with age, and is an article of
necessity in your house every week.
Therefore you are not asked to buy a
useless article, but one that you must
have anyway. Please send us your
application at once, and tell your lady
friends making '"Card Collections," to
do the same. Urocers do not have the
cards to deliver. Buy the soap ot I em,
send vj their bill, aud tot will mail you
the cards free. Yours respectfully,
I. L. Caaout & Co., 118 South 4Ji
Str. et, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. . Ladies not wishing to buy
soap can get the cards by remitting
cost price, 23 cents.

Aa Adventure at Weklne Baplda.

Canadian tourists, or those famill ar
with the river St. Lawrence, need not
to be told of the picturesque danger of
the Lac nine rapids. Many traditions
and some authentic stories arepre served
of luckless persons who have been en-

gulfed there, and the "shooting" of the
rapids even by skillful pilots is always
an anxious and delicate piece of work.

Another sad example was recently
added to the record of calamities at this
celebrated locality. In this case, as in
others, the presence and exertlens of a
famous pilot named Daillebout in the
present instanee failed to avert the
catastrophe. Ten lumbermen, under
Daillebout's command, started early in
the morning from Caughnawaga vil
lage to make the descent of the Lachine
rapids. Another raft under Baptists;
also a wellknown pilot, set out at the
ame time from tbe same place ; and

those who were on board the last raft
saw all that happened to the crew of
the first one.

It seems that, by some mischance,
Dalllebout swung his raft out of the
right chaunel at a critical moment.
Before he and his men could retrieve
their er.or their control of the raft was
gone. In a few minutes they were
driven with awful velocity Into the
vortex of foaming waters that the
;ourists' steamers pass through when
running the rapids. Those steamers,
steered with matchless dexterity, and
bav.ng their engines to steady their
course, get thtough habitually in safe
ty. But with a raft, having nothing
out human strength to shape the
--ourte, it is, of course, far different.
In ibis case the frail structure was
rolled over aud over an I hurled In

direction. She had to go through
a mile of tumbling, seething waters
(or the most part indeed half a catarrct

before sne or any fragments of ber
could emerge into tbe smooth safety of
be river below. Tbe spectators saw a

moving and extraordinary sight. Logs
sixty feet long were tossed in the air
like so many twig). Piece by piece the
raft broke asunder. Xo power on earth
could aid her wretched crew, and it
seemed inevitable that theymuatperisn
to a man.

But it was otherwise decreed. Des-
pite this amssing ordeal, and despite
most of their nnaaber being frightfully
bruised, eight of the eleven occupants
of the raft went through the rapids
alive. Xot only that but they managed
to cling to portions of their shatterd
bark so as to be rescued at last by tbeir
brother lumbermen who had seen with-
out being able to aid them in their
peril. The remaining three raftsmen
perished ; snd the wonder is, according
to the reports that have reached us,
that there should have been any sur-
vivors at all from a catastrophe which
in most cases has usually been fatal to
every man concerned.

1'am soft and silky appearance glv-t-

the hair by the use of Carbotiiid. the
natural hair restorer and dressing, as
now Improved and nerfecteJ. is thn
subject of general remark by all who
nave witnessed its esects upoa tbe
human head. Sold by all dealers la
drugs.

Th4 following medical sen tat Ion
comes from Georgia: 'A young man
ot Merriweth County had a tree fall
on him while out hunting, striking
him en the back of the neck. He was
unconscious for thirty-si- x hours and
thee he was found to be paralyzed from
his neck down all over his body. His
head, all his senses there, his brain
snd his mind seemed as good and as
active as ever, and be lived in faelp'ess
rate from August 1879, to December.

1SS0."

iiosrHTeiiv

w. - A asaa- -

InT..Ill4 Whfl hV Lnaif ftv...

b-- s las V aTal i t?!ZrZi
ssiTSsecs. W1CM ! null, ---.j iniSas ts. aoe

Xlaa sad sxpssass tssa$717' Oean Free. aatissT
0 Ticun, Aetna. I

'rr;r)rrffrrrpT...... : ' ' ,v"'M!''t rH u -

. .r ar.isnrAti tirinirrent 01 jar. "
tomTnSa lady of BunWs socWy

of n?T r ,h. .amilT

.illiire Yes,"-"- tne noB,co .
geneily have fine weather, excep

thS sun crosses the
"S hy my dear." remonstrated her

..i vnu don t
h 118Da.no. , .

PeuohWot?" "On dear.no,
She VxcUincd, --i f coutse I dou t

mean tbat--I mean the IMssamaquod- -

dy."
road calls totheA foot traveler on

. . . i. ...k.rlnir nntatoes:a laborer wno a :,,h
How long will it take me to get to

next townf" Tne laborer says noth- -

v.,. loAna at his work, ine
"ira ouestion. but

without buww. Finally he
hi journey ; but after a short time the
the laborer calls to him. "I n"-bour- 's

distance." "Why did.Vt you
-- Because I hadtell me this before?"

to see how last you walked.'

Th boy was sitting on the front
a .. r . .... fashionable-lookin- g

house. Sitting along-sid- e of btm was a
dog as big s a cnurcn unti.
looked over the gate and asked:
"Sonny, will your dog bite" 'Uaverih. rnrt" "Yes. Id
like to get it." Then come right In.
11. Kita inn at all. lie Will only
swallow you whole. We keep him for
vour special accommodation, fienty
of room Inside. Inquire within.'

ta tha mnrM of a lecture on "The
Wonders of Nature," a scientific gen-

tleman Informed hi auditors that a

series ot exhaustive Investigations had
t.An him that the mmtnoD house fly

lays upwards of 50.0CO eggs in a single
.......season. Among inoeo upon uwj

the steep figures fell wasa wide awake,
enterprising Yankec.who ral-e- d poul-
try for a living. Xo sooner was the
lecture finished lhan he made for the
platform and eagerly inquired of tbe
lecturer "whether he thought it would
be possible to graft a common house

11 on a hen."

Set back 49 Years.

a was troubled for many years with
Kidney Complaint. Gravel, uiy
blood became thin; I was r.au aud In-

active; could hardiy crawl about;
was an old worn out man all over;
could g- -t nothing to help me, until I
got llop Bitters, and now I am a boy
again. My blood and kidueya are all
right, and I am as active a a man of
30, although I am 72, and I have no
doubt it will do as well for others of
of my age. It is worth a trial. Fa-

ther.) Sunday Mercury.

Wato Will Kiss Our Mamma Now'
Is the title of the latent sentimental
song. Don't worry, children, but
just leave that matter to your mother,
and devote your attention to getting
np something shout "Who Will
Spank Us When Mi's Married?''

TacTixa to cbanrs Expecting to
get to heaven by sinking.

IBS. LTDIA L PIXXHO. OF LTXL BASS.

LYDIA Ee PINKHAM'S
VSSSTASLl CC'ITCUITD.

I a rvtt.r Oto
tsrsll IS... Vslaral snvl.lsls asS Wsakscsssa

f- - is-ll-
- Issmf bsst fi sssls pssalalfs.

It wffl ran snUnlr tas worst I.trmk ot Finals Cos
slslDts, all osarka troubles, laltanunatloe sad Ocsra.
Uoa, TaUlnc sod Ptoplaccamta, and ths eoasrviaD
SplasI Wislstse. aad k asrUCBlarlj adapted te the
Csssss sf Ufa

It win aksolss aBasrpaltaBMnrroaitasataraala
aa ssrly susssf assclopsma. Tbs

iiiyiss. lybTBssss.
It n faliilniis Bit Ii hit, dsatrorssll trmmu

fsrsttaralsata. and islisvus weakness of th. stomach.
It sarss Blostiac flsadaesas, Krrrais Frustration,
Ocaeral OsbUltr. Ilmilsaanss. Drpmsl a aad lnJi- -

Tbs IssBbsT of l 1 1 lie sown, .siutna pars, wcht
sad nsrrsrhs, W slwsjs psrsasasnUy carsd brltssss.

ItwaistslltUBsssad sadsr sll drensMtssias set la
aarvssar with thstews that aorsra tbs fsnsls srstsaa,

rortbscsrsar Udsej GxBBklnts sf sUbsr ess UJr
Oompotmd si sasnrDsssed.

LTOIt K. PIKHAk"a VTCETABtB
rtCXsa piejaisd st ta sad S WesMra anas.
traa.asss. Fries St. SU bottles far SV. Seat by Ball
la tbs foral at pais, slss la tbs form sf lossages, se
rssstnt f pries. St per bom forsttbsr. His. Ptnabaa
frssUis, a sU lettsis sf Inqniry. Ssd for ssaapb

So fsmnr sbssJd bswitbootLIDtaX rrxxHairs
tma rrtXA Ibey esrs wasniatlua. blLasna
sad lorptdltT sf tbs User, a eenst per box.
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The Only Medicine I!
Tkat Arte at ta Naase Tlai ea
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of tiw fjyrtcn. If Uy vork vjl Imith
.aaaj aw mm IUUOW WTKM

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
fllaasasss.. ft .- .f'F.F1".."'dics,Cssstlsatlsa aad riles, er Ile--

1 r - 1 wnvs. ii issiiiai.er bsaauuls Paies aad Achsa,
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RUPEKV US' Csneoratet

OnOt GURIsti uo.

Brssrb ldwe I I I'stSsess.
S23le Ran. RIHea aadail!!" 3' ""r PTr"" -- 7i.Jt Am,n,., w".Ill kiads si nrrlMir iWBi.l.H,.
Jinired brSirunn sn.l liuuuisUr. Colt's rs
til2,tV,l.t' BP l'7l i Vlsrkrt !.fllilHairlphia. Pa.
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THE
GREAT GERMAK

t L.

REMEDY
roa

REEUIfATISM,

NEURALGIA,

I -- 4iililtt.iirhliillll'V Z1' SCIATICA,

I. MB AGO,

BACKACHE,

PS?4! G-OTJ-

SORENESS
OTTSI

CH2ST,

SORETHRCAT,

QUINST,

SWILLI1133
sue

SPEAKS,
FROSTED FEET

sYSD

EARS,

i aTPl"li"ff,l"",l.,la.'b V:

TOOTH, EAR
AX9

HEADACHE,
sUI

ALL BTHEH PA1S5

sVAD

ACHES.
He Fntpseuios ss ssnh -- ola St. J.mss Oil u .in.

erss tiarLS sssCHKAr Kxts-ss- l RssMwT. Airisinu,
kaiUsslsnlinti tnltix-uilU- --f . ulnv,
ose eosensa- wits pais ess ss.ims ssa pit... pnuf 4
Is) sUuas. aRICTI?W U aural tASwtlwla.

tsu n au tci::sTS ut itALUt 11 auiciu.
A. VOCELER & CO.

Jtc'rtaiere, Jfil., r.XJ.
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MUSIC BOOKS
For SCHOOLS.

(5 eta) The latest toolt for

dOng DellS, turum n snhon.s BvLOi
Emrr on. Fas a g ea' rarteiy of oherrtui. ir
nUl. ffiusli al sonir,suc:i as lUe iilrl and Ixiji

mnt Ue. aud alao a goo tie oeot iry lour s.

Anion? onr ol ier on-- sundard !c.:ooi sont
Boots butt stnl f'vnr-ti- sn.l In .nnMani
(trniind wrm-nilo- WktB-siew-a- tll

Dsfklat BlrJ. (we.) ad Caldea Kabla,
(ouc)sUby .o. P rkiua.

Welcorr.3 Chorus. JK2 V lau

Sen.-!- ', Acad roles snd S- - mire-l-- is.- H. S.

. of tiie r- -t (ti-i- t tt, and well
fjr'r.. to fallow ino r mus' sue ul o;.a tbe

II lark Krhssl heir (50. m-- tke llaarsl
kliearma '). no It i.mr-so- an'l HMrg,
an I IUh Uunrrl vtreutli (l. bvW. t Her.

kin. We n. mersna'a ejaar.
tela aad l aetsm fur Male Vw.rr.,
Insoui.a-- . a c -- .l ikv. "-- r ir.iciKe iu Uiga

bVUools, A aJetule J Co leses.

PEKFTTAk ( IMtTAl r0
kt IIOOL IXlllMHO.ts

romoa ion, at cts.) oilpit lit. : Falrj
Brum. Mlcis.) rl .w.-- 1 n, (ne-r-

. 7.1 ci--

(.I rai. snirl. (xa-'-i- ) Hour In lit - Laiid,

( cfc.) M iscl o K Sff. ( lx) UU 3.5 fp,
Cict)N 11 1 Irv.nj. ( ! ):' Heir's Eie,

(60 its.) lor e Lial bifrn-- . ( 0 fis.l ((ipl
aitioiirf rlotr. r. (oCI- - ) 3 ' I S ll'dldnr (IC.S)
a J . d ten-Ua- . cb.) re a il.vil; au j pidtj
Capita as.

Alj oooa- - mailed. pot-fr- e. f"r retail fKct.

Oliver Ditson V Co., boston.
1. s. DITTOS a fO l. 81.. rbiia.

ooL Vm 1 'it

YOU CAN BUY THE BUTCHLEYpunup
VJallaeiiw'r wttk Csonrr, Perrrle lar Iroe
L.laln4rs. Each one .o.wiic.1 nh ttt ttMinea
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